
Tf you do not get The Daily News
promptly telephone or write the man-
ager, and the complaint will receive
immediate attention. It Is our desire
to pKsue you.

BATURDAY, 1UNE 4. 1910.

Parties leaving town should not
tall to let tSe News follow them dally
trlth the news of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at th* sea¬
shore or mountains will flno The
News a most welcome ::M Interest-
Ing visitor.

All articles sent to TU Ne#s for
publication must be signed by :be
writer, otherwise they will not be
published.

BETTER ROADS IN BEAt'PORT
county. -r.i, ,»

lr

With better and smoother roads a

person -could "put on double the load
which he now brings to town and
trot his team with less exertion than
the same team now pulls one-half the
load.
With better and smoother roads a

person hauling vegetables, Irish pota¬
toes and other produce could transfer
It from his farm to the depot in much
better order than it can possibly be
gotten there with the roads full of
holes, violently shaking the product
as Is now the ease.
j With better and smoother roads
a dkrt or wagon would last twice a*r

long as it is now possible to make It'
last, and during the life of the cart
and wagon there would not be one-
thtrd as many breakdowns nor repair
bills. .. *".

With belter and smoother roads
the ease and comfort with which the
travel would ride, one would far.
more than be repaid for the little
extra efforts to make the roads betted
and smoother.
With better and smoother roads

you would be relieved of this Jerk¬
ing. Jumping and tossing from ftdeto
aide in your efforts to hold your seat
as Is now the case.

J30 PAVE MAIN STREET.

The business Interests of Washing-!
ton necessarily demand that Main
.treet be paved to the Norfolk South-
.m statlsp.

The News is of opinion that If the
Improvement committee will pave to
McNalr street that the Norfolk South¬
ern would complete the, work to their
.tatton.
We do not think this would be ask¬

ing too much of them Inasmuch as
the Coast Line paid for the work on
Gladden street.

It would be far better to do this
and leave off any work on Harvey or
VanNorden streets.

FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.

Does Washington need a fire alarm
system? Everyone says yes as soon
as the fire bell rlngR and they are
unable to iocate the blaze. Next" day
it is all forgotten. not to be remem¬
bered again until the next alarm is
sounded The Board of Aldermen
could not invest the same amount of
money in anything which would be
worth half so much to the city- as
would a complete and up-to-date fire
alarm system.

WlNMXCi OF BRIDGET MAI.OXKY.

"Thaijk you. Bridget." said Mrs.
Williams as the new* girl slammed]
the tray on the table Wfore her.
A faint glimmer of surprise raroe

into the sullen fare.
"Huh?" she Interrogated
"I said, 'Thank you;' it was kind

of you to climb theme long stairs,"
responded Mrs. Williams. pHaaantly.

" 'It's a new broom that sweep*
clean.' but it won't last." muttered
Bridget, in her own domain.

But when day after day passed and
Bte never failed to receive the same
perfect politeness from her employer
her wonder increased.

Bridget was used to commands,
but not to requests. She was accus¬
tomed to curt, supercilious, "That
will do," but-not to a kindly. "Thank
you, Bridget." and she insenisbly
softened at the change.

Mrs Williams treated her servants
like human. beings, not. like machines
And while she ever maintained that
nice reserve which forbade familiari¬
ty, yet she scrupulously respected the
rights of others.

"Bute, one would be a haythen to
be saasy to Mrs. W^iams." said
Bridget, after a- month's stay in hah*
new home. "She has a way of mak¬
ing ye feel so polite and pleased with
yerself that yea waat to please bar.
and I'll stay with, ber^aa long as bm
name la Bridget Maloney." E. »M.
C-, In Mother's Magazine.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

Cfekaao, J»» «..T»»«
H-* f *-« «mu on WIUM ***(,

Carolina L«t|w.
Winston-Salem 6, Greenftboro t.
Charlotte 3. Spartanburg 2.
Anderson 5, Greenville l.

Norfolk
Innings;

(Twelre

KMtrm Caroliaa League.
Raleigh 7, Wilmington 8.
Goldaboro 0, Rocky Mount 2.
Fayettevllle 2. Wilson ^

HAND BLOWN OFF
After Light lag Fuse to KxphMivr Man

Found It Impossible to Drop It
Before Rxplonion. .

Wadesboro, June 2. The strang¬
est accident ever reported in this sec¬
tion happened at Hunt's construction
camp of the Winston-Salem South¬
bound railway, six miles north of
Wadesboro. Christopher \ Leard, a
blacksmith, is dangeroulsy Injured as
the result of the explosion of a stick
of dynamite in his hand. Mr. Leard
prepared some dynamite for the pur¬
pose of throwing it Into a lake in
Brown Creek. He tied a small stick
of wood about three feet long to the
explosive, and this he also held in his
hand JU the time of the accident.

His right hand was blown off and
the stick was blown into small splin¬
ters. many of them entering the right
thigh, cutting great holes In the flesh.
After the accident Mr. Leard walked
a mile to the camp and approached
Mr. Hunt and held out the bleeding
stump, where bis hand had been and
remarked: "Just look here what I
have done to my hand." Mr. Lear^,
who Is 60 years old and an Irlahm&n.
is totally unable to explain tbe con¬
dition of mind which made It Impos¬
sible for him to drop the dynamite
before the explosion. He had from
a half to a full minute in which t^-dothis, and one person called i^pon ihltn
.to throw the explosive a.way. 'He
says that he lit tbe fuse which was
about a foot. long, while holding {he
¦tick in bis hand and that he was
horrified to discover that as the burn¬
ing fuse got nearer and nearer he
could not even to save his li{e throw
it. from him. Physicians are In at¬
tendance and e^ery effort Is .being
made to save his life. Mr. Leard
has been with tbe Hunt Company for
many years and hta -borne Is in Peo¬
ria, 111. . ... * , ...

..

COTTON
New York, June, 4..Cotton opened

Heady in spite of the (actual cable*
were disappointing and weather con¬
dition* favorable. July opened 2
points higher; new crops 2 to 6
points lower. Opening June offered
14.67. July 14.77. August 14.36,
September 13.10, October 12.31.

STOCKS
New York. June 4. The slock

market nhowed pronounced strengtlr
at the opening, and early trading
with many Iseues showing gains of a*
point or more. These gains were
maintained fairly well during the
first 15 minutes. The volume of bus-
n«-ss was large. Fractional advances

w^y made in industrials.

The woman who avails herself of
want advertising In tW servant-quest
remains optimistic on the whole
"help" problem.

Acomia
Many Men Hare If and Most of Them

Worry About It.

Acomia It'ii a magic word what
[does it mean? Simply absence ol
hair. '

A bald headed man hks Acomia
A million more men will have Aco¬

mia a year from now If they do not
get rid of disgusting dandruff.

Dandruff is caused <by a germ. This
germ is a persistent sort of germ. He
lives on the vitality stored in the hair'
roots, and the longer you tolerate his]
presence the sarer you are of
ing bald.

Kill the dandruff germs; that's
only way to keep from
Any capable doctor will

?.rWty EmmCU for houltry.
There Is no dlfflcuhy la providing

a variety (or a snail lock, as Ue
Ubls scraps will assist, but for Jftf
.r a hundred fowls, resort to foo&g
that ars easily obtained Is required.
Cut clover, meat, milk, llaseed oil
oaks and cabbage will all ssrrs ,to
vary tbs dlst. .It Is wbsn fowls jyf
fad on train daring tbs whole tip#
that they refuse to lay. Put even
the grain may be varied If corn if
withheld and oats, wheat aad buck¬
wheat ere used In rotation. Fill a
trough Kill of corn aim place It
where the fowls can eat all they de¬
sire. they will soon becla to re-
fuse It, as tbey require something
which the corn does aot contain,
aad they wOl not produce many eggs
until they are gratified. Variety of
food Is- not only essential to est
production, but assists la keeping
the leek la a healthy weMUaa

And all the world loves to laugh'
witb a laugher..

Even a charitable pugilist is sure
to be close-fisted.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic pow¬
der. It cures pajaful, smarting, ner¬
vous "feet, and Instantly takes the
sting Qut of corns and bunions. Ill
the greatest comfort discovery of the
sge. Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight
or new shoes feel »ehsy.* It Is a cer¬
tain cure for sweating, callous, swol¬
len, tired, arhlng feet. Always use It
to Break In New sb'oee. Try It to--
day. 8old everywhere. By mail fpr
25 cents In stampa Don't accepfany
substitute. For Free trial package,
address Allen S. Olmatead, LeRoy.
N. Y, ' : . ..

What .make* Ihe baby so ppjtrt to
its family )¦. nobody else can i«e it.

1 I -i

8hak« .UP that lazy liver! Brace
up! Cheer up! Qet in tune wfth
Nature, ami you'll be aa happy aa the
blrda. HolUater'a Rocky Mountain
Tea will pnt your liver in good work¬
ing order, make you more active aad
energetic and "let the little aun-
ablne ta." Hardy'« Drng 8tore.

Dr. Neeley's
WONDERFUL
Wintergreen

positively .cures

Rheumatism '

Permanent results as-
sured-not temporaryrelief. If troubled witfi
tbi dread disease try
one bottle. Prices 50c.
and $1,^0 per bottle.
For sale by
DR. HARDY,

Sole Agent for Wash¬
ington and vicinity.

Choice - Cut - Flowers
!.«.»«. IMiillm, VIolM. mm] v»l-

lea oar epeeieltlee.
Bmwkx. i. .n of cb.

«M bo«-
I- tlx MM artfcu,

.Hi froapUj bf

J»X. 0'QUINW4 CO.
L.-.- ¦ <¦;

MEREDITH COLLEGE

WASHINGTON
¦HOSPITAL

SEE 4
A well-appointed Sanitarium

for the treatment of all surgical .
cases in a sanitary and up-to-date method. Skilled physiciansand nurses. All the latest appli¬
ances in vogue. For informa-
tion write
¦DR.1). T. TAYLOE,

MB-Chlcf Sui^on.

Offers M<st Convenient apd Best Service To
MORElf KAI> CITY, X. C., BKAL FORT, N C»

Atlantic Hotel Opens June laUj,t
l>EUfcHTFLX SKAtfHORK REAQKTH.

Kitremely IMm Hmmlay nwl Wwk Kxl
ilon Fstta. Ol «alfl^4ue to Hep<«mtxr.
VIWJMA BWCH-CAP8 HRSRY, VI.

The Qnly Seashore Retorts la Virginia. Ev¬
ery Conceivable F^)rm of Amusement. Surf ..

Bathing. Excellent Hotels and Cottages.
'Hi:ASONABLK RATES.

For complete Information apply to any
NorfolK Southern Railroad Ticket Agent or
addrets

H. C. HUD01NS, Gen. Passenger Agt.,
W. W. CROXTON, Asst. Oen'l Psss. Agt.,>

NORFOLK. V*. I

Nlchojaon. to the Flrat National
Bilk, which Mid *ort«a<« 1» «olj
r«c«rd«J la Ike o«ce ot the Reglater
of DMda of Beaufort county, h book
lit, PM> 671. reference being hara-
by made to mm for particalara. the
underaltaad will 0* Friday, the 101b
day of June, ltl*. at It o'clock m..
at \be court kouae door In Beaufort
aouaty. offer tot eala to the Mcbeet
bidder vfor aaih, the following da-
aerlbed jropertr:
| Certain «Ma*'«r tracta of land,
IrW aail'kjUr la Boanfort county.
State of Nortk Caroling la WaaWa«-
ton townahlp. and daacrlbed aad <e-
Bnad «a foOowa: Nineteen (It) lota
In Nlcholaokrtlle. via; lota anmkara
>.». 111. lit. ltt. HI. )li; Ml,
\U, 155, U«..l«t.-174. 178, 111.

l»t. t»l. ltl, aa akown on

BaauXdrt coin-
Ah»^|».foartb ( 1-4) undivided

la tbat part of tbe aaan tract
4and Jtaowa mm the "Race Track,1;

n talcing, twenty-nine (29) acne..

Thla May.t, It 10.
F1R8T NATIONAL BANK,.

-v", v - tfrrfij&li
North Carolina, Beaujort cottar.

Superior court. October term, lj>.
Awift L'.W^;." Defendant above DMB«d wlU take

UOttee that an ACllQO entitled a* UbUTe
tAa kMB eoavCD^l la the Superior
court of Beaufort couaty to secure an
tbMiiU divorce (ram the defendant.
.M the Mid defendant wUl further
take notice that she Is .required to
appbar at the term of the Superior
eourt to be held o«i the 7th Monday
utter the lit Monday in September, it
being October S4, 1 »1*:>t the ootufc-
house of .aid county, in Wathiufrtte;
N. C.,elid answer to the complaint, in
said action, or the pUlntfff will "apply
to tfco court "for the relief, demanded
in ahid complaint.

This Ctb day of May, 1910.
0*0. Ax PAUL,

/ Clerk Superior Court.

CERTiKICATK OP IHfc.k' INITIOS.
State of Norrti Carolina.

Department of {(
.To All \o$rhom Theseppfcunts V'a^

Come.Greet
Whereas, It to hay datfcfao-

tiotv^y dulv^uthenilcated reeord of
the procdMlpiB for the voluntary dis¬
solution thereof Mj the' unanimous
consent of atl the stockholders, de¬
posited In my office, that the Cow
Head Mineral Sprtnge Company, a
corporation of this 8tate, whose prin¬
cipal office is situated on Mirket
street, la the town of Washington,
county of Beaufort, 8tate of North
^Carolina <W. C. Rodman beinf the
agent therein and I if charge thereof,
qjpoo wh6m process may he served),
has compiled with the requirements
of Qhapter 11. Revlsal of 190*. en¬
titled "Corporations," preliminary to
the fesulng of this Certificate of Dls-
¦Alntlnn'

Now. Therefore. J. j. Bryen Grimes.
Secretary at (be SUte of North c»ro-

?ertlfr that the wld
qorpormjUm dl4, on the i»th du of
H»r. flle In ray once a duly
oiecu^.nd, etteetpd coneeot In writ,
la* to the.dTeeolotloo olnlt corpora-

tftnful h* »n thnP *' T 11 ^VWVRUIUUQIB

GRIMES
S-AT-LAW

EDWARD L, STEWART
Attorneyhm>Iaw.

(Office over Daily Newa^
Washington, N. C.

COLUN H. HARDING
attornky-at-law.

Office Saving*A Trim Co.. Build
RoomJudl.

W; UNCTOJ*. NJC.

w. L.V.WW w A. TlKMBfMr
VAUGflW,* THOMPSON
^ AtT(W«W.AT.UW
WMbiWnBt«n< Atoo. N.{C

ta Wtfc. court*

Business Cards
A. PHILLIPS & BRO.
4«re

And Plate Glass
INSURANCE.

Comet


